OUR DOOR STYLES
A quality cabinet is judged by two distinct features
- beauty and strength. We design our lineup
by the most popular door styles and finishes.
You’ll find that Choice Cabinet offers traditional
and contemporary styles in an ample variety of
finishes and colors.

855•378•2828
www.choicecabinet.com
Connect with Choice Cabinet!

Choice Premier®

Aspen

Cambridge

Kensington

Driftwood

Renaissance

Hampton

Vista

Choice Select®
Your Choice Cabinet Dealer:

Fremont

Graphite

Choice Basics®

Dakota
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Choice Essentials®

All product photography was reproduced as accurately as printing
technologies premit. Due to printing limitations, the pictures are
not guaranteed to match the actual cabinets. To ensure the highest
satisfaction in our products, we strongly recommend for you to view
actual sample doors for truly accurate color, wood grain, and

Brentwood

Lexington

Summit

finish representation.

Elegant.
™
Affordable.

10 POINTS OF OUR CABINET CONSTRUCTION
Choice Premier®

Choice Select®

Choice Basics®

Choice Essentials®

INTERIOR

INTERIOR

INTERIOR

INTERIOR

Natural hardwood interior

Natural hardwood interior

Natural hardwood interior

Natural hardwood interior

FACE FRAME

FACE FRAME

FACE FRAME

FACE FRAME

3/4” solid hardwood face frame

3/4” solid hardwood face frame

3/4” solid hardwood face frame

3/4” solid hardwood face frame

END PANELS

END PANELS

END PANELS

END PANELS

5/8” veneered plywood end panels
with matching exterior finish

1/2” veneered plywood end panels
with matching exterior finish

1/2” veneered plywood end panels
with matching exterior finish

1/2” veneered plywood end panels
with matching exterior finish

FLOOR & CEILING PANELS

FLOOR & CEILING PANELS

FLOOR & CEILING PANELS

FLOOR & CEILING PANELS

5/8” veneered plywood,
captured floor and ceiling panels
with natural finish

1/2” veneered plywood,
captured floor and ceiling panels
with natural finish

1/2” veneered plywood,
captured floor and ceiling panels
with natural finish

1/2” veneered plywood,
captured floor and ceiling panels
with natural finish

BACK PANEL

BACK PANEL

BACK PANEL

BACK PANEL

5/8” framed with plywood back*

5/8” framed with plywood back*

5/8” framed with plywood back*

5/8” framed with plywood back*

SHELVING

SHELVING

SHELVING

SHELVING

3/4” veneered plywood, full
depth, adjustable shelving with
metal shelf clips**

3/4” veneered plywood, full
depth, adjustable shelving with
metal shelf clips**

3/4” veneered plywood, full
depth, adjustable shelving with
metal shelf clips**

3/4” veneered plywood, full
depth, adjustable shelving with
metal shelf clips**

DOOR FRONT

DOOR FRONT

DOOR FRONT

DOOR FRONT

Full overlay, solid hardwood stile
and rail*** with 6-way adjustable,
concealed, soft close hinges

Full overlay, solid hardwood stile
and rail with 6-way adjustable,
concealed, soft close hinges

Full overlay, solid hardwood stile and
rail with 6-way adjustable, concealed
hinges (soft close optional)

Partial overlay, solid hardwood
stile and rail with 6-way adjustable,
concealed hinges
(soft close optional)

DRAWER FRONT

DRAWER FRONT

DRAWER FRONT

Full overlay drawer front with 3/4”
finger jointed hardwood, dovetail
drawer box with 3/8” veneered
plywood bottom and full extension,
undermount, soft close drawer
glides (rated 100 lbs.)

Full overlay drawer front with 1/2”
finger jointed hardwood, dovetail
drawer box with 3/8” veneered
plywood bottom and full extension,
undermount, soft close drawer
glides (rated 100 lbs.)

Full overlay drawer front with 5/8”
veneered plywood, dovetail drawer
box with 3/8” veneered plywood
bottom and full extension, side
mount drawer glides (rated 75 lbs.)
(soft close optional)

CORNER BRACES

CORNER BRACES

CORNER BRACES

7/8” solid wood corner braces

3/4” solid wood corner braces

3/4” solid wood corner braces

TOE KICK

TOE KICK

TOE KICK

4 1/2” high and 1/2” thick veneered
plywood, unfinished toe kick

4 1/2” high and 1/2” thick veneered
plywood, unfinished toe kick

4 1/2” high and 1/2” thick veneered
plywood, unfinished toe kick

(*) Temporary variance may occur in back panel construction

(**) Temporary variance may occur in shelf thickness

(***) Either mortis and tenon or mitered depending on door style.

DRAWER FRONT
Partial overlay drawer front with
5/8” veneered plywood, dovetail
drawer box with 3/8” veneered
plywood bottom and 3/4 extension,
undermount, epoxy-coated
drawer glides (rated 75 lbs.)
(soft close optional)
CORNER BRACES
3/4” solid wood corner braces
TOE KICK
4 1/2” high and 1/2” thick veneered
plywood, unfinished toe kick

